
WEATHER
Generally fair and cold- -

er tonight and Thursday.
Fresh, possibly strong
N. W. and N. winds.
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SHOT PRIVATE

THEN PROMOTED
Killed Two Women
And Then Himself

IiAID ROOM ABOVE

TIIE BW DINNER

Prohibition Officers Find Lots
Of Liquor In House Where
Republicans Were Entertain-
ing Cox

British To Stay
Awhile Longer

Washington, Dec. 21 (By The As-

sociated Press) the British delega-
tion today cancelled their steamer
reservations for December 31st, be-

lieving that, they will be unable to
leave before the middle of January.

The arms conference stood in re-

cess today pending the preparation
of data by foreign delegations.

Road And Bridge Surveys
Have Been Completed Here

Two Routes Suryed For Section Of Woodville
Read Entering Elizabeth City, One Of Which
Is Quarter Of A Mile Shorter Than The Other

So Testifies Witness From Ath-

ens, Georgia, Before Com-Mitt- ee

Hearing Senator Wat-
son's Charges

Washington, Dec. 21 (By The As-

sociated Press) Testifying before
the Senate committee hearing Sen-

ator Watson's charges Marlon J.
Wallis, of Athens, Ga., said that he
saw a corporal named Crawford
shoot a private named Halley Of

Tampa.
Wallis said Crawford was court

martlaled, given 30 days furlough
and then made sergeant.

A telegram Introduced from W.
F. Brook of Lindale, Ga., said that
Halley was killed because he was ill
and unable to work and that Craw-
ford was not court martlaled.

Under cross examination Wallis
admitted that he had been court
martialled twice for being absent

All surveys on the Pasquotank
River bridge route at Elizabeth City
and on the Woodville State Highway
project, were completed Wednesday
morning by Locating Engineer T. L.
Bailey, of the State Highway Com-

mission, First District, and the party
accompanying him. Mr. Bailey's
data has been forwarded to the
Commission at Raleigh for final ac-

tion by the State road building body
with a view to early construction of
the two projects.

In connection with the Woodville
road, known as Project 173, surveys
have been made over two routes en-

tering Elizabeth City. The first is
by way of Rum Road to Ehrlnghaus
street, and the second Is by a new
and stralghter highway as a suggest-
ed route from a point near Corinth
Baptist church diagonally across to
Church street, extended, at a point
300 feet from the termination of the
present paving on that street. The
latter route, which would necessi

without leave, losing ten days payiisiation were introduced today by

and beIng confined forty dayg
He said that the reports that Hal- -

ley was shot resisting an officer were'ators $5,000 for bloc affiliation. He

Philadelphia, Pa Lec.
21 (By The Associated
Press) Two women were
shot and killed and a' third
wounded. Then their
slayer, Cornelius Coff,
committed suicide in an
insane outburst . because
his marriage was opposed.

Order Probe Of
Hospital Charges

Health Commissioner Denies Com-

plaint Tliat Children Are Used
To Experiment Upon

Chicago, Dec. 21 (By The Associ-
ated Press) In vestigatioh has been
ordered of the charges that the
city's contagious disease hospital
puysicians are using cnuaren pa-

tients for experimental clinical work.
Mothers have complained that chil-

dren are inoculated with other dis-

eases and kept in the hospital as
long as four years. The health com-

missioner said the charges, were
falsehoods.

Xmas Celebrations
On Christmas Eve

Community ' Event On Court House
. Green At Five O'clock With

Santa There

The nurses and patients at the
Community Hospital will have a
Christmas celebration, with a tree
said all the trimmings, at the hos-

pital on Christmas eve. The Wo-

man's Auxiliary of the Hospital was
scheduled to meet Wednesday after

noon at 3:30 o'clock to arrange Anal
preparations for the event, as well
as for a discussion of final arrange-
ments for the Community Christmas
Tree on the court houBe lawn Satur-
day afternoon at five o'clock.

true."

WERE ACQUITTED

OF CONSPIRACY

n.. ai: n..l. r.;n Tw
Years For Making State
ments To Cause Troops Tojlieved to be dying.

MONEY WILL BE

WELL SPENT

Advisory Board Of Welfare
Council Assists Welfare Of-

ficer Generous Donations
Are Badly Needed

(By The Publicity Commiftee)
Yes, many are in need as Christ-

mas approaches. The Welfare Coun-- !
cil feels safe in saying that the do- -
nations made from the different or- -

ganizations or individuals will not be
misspent, for there Is an Advisory
Board in addition to the Welfare Of-

ficer to look after and Investigate
every case thoroughly.

This Advisory Board Is composed
of Rev. H. E. 5Jyers, W. Ben Good-
win and Mrs. R. B. Cotter.

We hope that the' public will be
generous in their donations and get
In touch with Mrs. Lewis. Phone

532.

Opportunity No. 1
Father of six children, the oldest

12 years, Is unable to do active work
on account of sickness.

Opportunity No. 2
Mother with three children, oldest

7, unable to do steady work on ac-

count of sick baby.
Opportunity No. 3

Two orphans, aged 12 and 6.
Opportunity No. 4

Three children soon to be taken
to the ChUdren'e Home need cloth-
ing.

Opportunity No. 5
Widow with three children unable

to do steady work to support them
account unable to leave very young
child.

Opportunity No. 0
A carpenter with large family de

sires to support himself and family
but has been unable to secure employ-
ment.

Bandits Rob Bank
Get Ten Thousand

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 21 (By The
Associated Press) Five armed
bandits held up a bank here today,
escaping with ten thousand dollars.

Boston, Dec. 21 (By The "Assoc-
iated Press) Prohibition officers to-jd-

raided a room In Quincy House
directly above the room where Go-
vernor Cox was being entertained at
dinner by Republican leaders. .They
seized twenty bottles, of cocktails

nd four bottles of whiskey. State
Prohibition Director Potters was
also at the dinner. The officers said
there were several dinner guests in
the room where the whiskey was
lound. ' . .

"CARRIER DOVE"

WAS ADVENTURER

.And Name Of Four Masted
Schooner Recently Wrecked
In Hawaiian Leper Isle Was
Misfit "s

Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 21 (By The
Associated Press) The recent wreck
of the four-mast- American schoo-
ner Carrier Dove on a coral reef off
the west coast of Molokai, the "leper
Isle" of the Hawaiian group, brought
to an end an adventurous and check-

ered sea career that belled theves-
sel's pacific name, and breath . 1 of

the days of real sailing when steiim
was unknown. ' '

' As cabled, the Carrier Dove went
ashore while enroute from the SouUV

Sea island of Tonga to San Franctecd
--with a capacity of cargo of 800 tons
"of copra. She broke up after several
tours of pounding and, with her car-- 0,

was a total loss but the crew was
aved. It was the third and last

time tne vessel naa ueen. uuuic
Tocks. The two previous times sne
Tiad been pulled off with only slight
damages. On each of the occasions,
however, the Carrier Dove ran inte
extraordinary adventures.

When she rested on the rodks at
Levuka, Fiji, in Fbruary, 1920, she
was extricated and her damaged re-

paired, but Captain Gus Stoltenberg,

the master, was refused permission
"by the British authorities to sail from

the port, he said. The British au-

thorities threatened to send a gun-Ibo- at

after him, the captain said, but
Tie ran no the American flag, sailed
"and nothing came of it."

In September, 1903, the Carrier
Dove had come to rest on the rocks,

this time in the China Sea near Sha-veisha- n.

Pirate Junkmen swarmed
aboard, routed the crew and forced

them from the vessel. This led to a
Teport to the State Department that
the ship had been lost. The pirates
--were forced to leave the Carrier Dove
ty heavy weather. Captain C. Jen-

sen, then master, returned with

tome of the crew and found the ves-

sel looted of most of her portable
fittings. A great part of her lum-lie- r

cargo was removed and she was
floated, being repaired and placed in

commission later.
On February 14, 1903, the Car-Ti- er

Dove had arrived in Honolulu
harbor on "a madhouse" voyage

Lights," wiring, decorations and,ten mlnutes
gifts, including a generous measure
of Christmas candies, have already
been contributed for the community
tree. The hour was set at five
o'clock In order that the small chil-

dren might be able to attend. There
will be a decorated tree and Santa
Claus will be on hand, with gifts ga-

lore for the little kiddies. The local
band, assisted by massed choirs from
the churches of the city, together
with a host of school children, will
furnish music for the big Xmas
celebration. Everybody is invitea

America Leads In
Paper Manufacture

Washington. Dec. 21 (By The As-- !

sociated Press) "America is lead
ing the world in paper manufacture

'and must have tariff protection,"
Henry W. Stokes, representing the
manufacturers, told the Senate Fi- -

nance Committee today.

Introduces Bill
Prohibiting Blocs

Washington, Dec. 21 (By The As- -

sociated Press) A bill prohibiting
blocs in Congress for affecting leg- -

Representative Ansorge, Republican,
of New York, which would fine Sen- -

8al" blocs encourage class and sec
tional legislation.

Found Mutilated
With Axe Blows

Birmingham, Dec. 21 (By The As-

sociated Press) Joseph Monteone
and wife werd found mutilated in
their home from axe blows. The
woman is dead and the man is be- -

Army Horses Given
Experimental Diet

New York, Dec. 21 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) Army horses and
mules are being given an experi-
mental diet of horse bricks contain-
ing molasses and oats as campaign

"Un
RELEASED THE NEGROES'

The seven negroes from Belhaven
who were taken from a northbound
passenger train here by the local po-

lice Monday afternoon and Jailed in
response to a wire from the Belhaven
authorities, charging them with lar-
ceny and skipping board bills, were
released Tuesday after Ed. Hargrove,
colored victim of a Sunday night
b.urglary at Belhaven, had arrived
here and had failed to identify any
of the men as being connected with
either of the crimes. The men con-

tinued on to Norfolk apparently not
at all troubled over the enforced
night's stay in the Elizabeth City
Jail.

EASTLAKE ACQUITTED

Montross, Va., Dec. 21 (By The
Associated Press) Roger Eastlake
was acquitted of wife murder at 5:05
Tuesday afternoon, the Jury being
out only half an hour. Miss Knox,
trained nurse, will be tr.ed for' the
murder of Mrs. Eastlake February
28.

HANGED FOR ATTACK
ON A YOUNG GIRL

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 21 (B'' The As-

sociated Press) Henry I rviegro,
convicted of attack on a 4 'y i, year
old white girl, was hange to- -

day.

SEHIES DEVOTIONAL STUDIES
WILL KEG IV THIS EVENING

The paHtor of First Methodist
church will begin tonight In connec- -

t:"u with np weekly prayer service j

series Of devotional studies in the;
life of Christ. "This is a busy!
time," says the pastor, "but this will j

orrpr a K()0,t opportunity to sec if the;
saints of the First church see tho;
Christ in Christmas. Some will be
so busy with the Mas that thry will
have no time for the Christ. Will
you?"

SI'LK.NDII) SMCVICKS AT

TENT Tl KSDAY NIGHT

Mrs. McAdarns pre'iclied a strong:
sermon on "The Judgment" Tuesday
nlKht and a number of people were
converted. Hit subject tonight will
be "Kternal Punishment." '

U'ST THK Till NO l'OU IIOYM

Two Pants Suits Suits, $6.95,
?7.4.'. $8.45, $H.45, $11.95 to'
$15.00. T. T. Turner tic Co.:
Johnny Tupants Knits Host Made.

Mrs. C. C. Brock bus returned to

to attend. Iment, Mohamed All said he should
The Women's Auxiliary to the be excused if he really could prove

Hospital will hold a tag day on Sat- - that his religion did command him
urday, the proceeds from which will! to kill people'statlng that the loy-b- e

used toward the purchase of anUlty of Moslems wag conditional
for the HospKtal. The ion the precepts of the Koran, and Roma Wav Tfl Washington, Dec. 21 (By The As- -

,V isociated Tress) Widespread une.n- -

Washin.fton TndvPl0'ment among coal miners will

tate the building of a new road, is
shown by the surveys to save a little
over a quarter of a mile in the dis-

tance from Woodville to Elizabeth
City. On the other hand, It passes
through a less densely settled sec-

tion.
Nothing definite Is yet available as

to the width of road to be con-

structed, or as to the hard surfacing
material to be used. The State High-
way Commission has gone no further
than to authorize the building of a
permanent road from this city to
Woodville, with' the expectation later
of continuing it to Hertford, and ul-

timately to Edenton. The money for
the construction of the road will be
advanced by the Pasquotank High-
way Commission, to be refunded by
the State Highway Commission with-
in the next five years It Is expected
that work will begin on the road as
soon as the Commission determines
the complete route, and can get a sat-- ,
isfactory contract for its construc-
tion.

Engineer Bailey and his party will
leave Monday for Scotland Neck,
where they will make preliminary
surveys for a bridge to be built over
the Roanoke River.

NO CIIEER.FOR

MINERS' CHILDREN

Widespread Unemployment
Causes Much Destitution In
West Virginia, Alabama,
Texas And Tennessee

causo a cheerless Christmas for the
miners' children, according to the
editor of the United M!ne Workers'
Journal. Miners are reported desti-
tute In West Virginia, Alabama,
Texas and Tennessee.

MARSHAL FOCH
REACHES HAVRE

Havre, Dec. 21 (By The Associ
ated Press) Marshal Foch debark
ed here today after his voyage from
the United States.

GANGS KIDNAP
FIFTEEN MEN

Belfast, Dec. 21 (By The Associ-

ated Press) Armed gangs here kid-

napped fifteen men and carried them
to an unknown destination today.

rorxo PARTY OIVKV
The people of Hunter and Morgan

streets and Riverside Drive gave a
pound party to Mrs. Ann Poyner.

iwho llvei on Hunter street, on Tues-
day night. Abundant in quantity
and variety were the gifts presented
to Mrs. Poyner.

SKAIM ilINO FOR NFOItO
Suspected of stealing two suits c?'

'clothes which cost $64 and $40 re-

spectively from K. Berry, a wh't '

Jockey now living here, the polic.
nre sx-.- i rcli i" e for a short, llgV.
thick set co, .ed man, weighing 10(1

to 175 pounds. The man In believe 1

to have broken Into Berry's room.
Uiken the clothing and sk'pped for

'pari unknown.
It Is reported that the negro,

whose name Is not given, attempted
.Tuesday to sell a $250 race hore
(belonging (o Herry, his employer, for

Fail In Duty

Karachi, India, Dec. 21 (By The
Associated Press) The AH' broth--j
ers' trial has just ended here after-holdin-

the attention of all India;
for several weeks. By the jurys
verdict, the defendants were acquit-
ted nt the charee of conspiracy to
seduce British troops but on the!
charge of making statements intend"
ed to cause His Majesty's troops to

fail in their duty, all except one
were found guilty and sentenced to
two years' imprisonment.

The summing up by the Judge to
the Jury took about one hour and

The court emphasized
the majesty of the law and declared
that the Jury must not give a ver-

dict' of acquittal through fear 9f as-

sassination because of threats by

Shaukat All, one of the defendants.
The chief argument for the de-

fense was the plea that the accused
had acted in accordance' with re-

ligious precepts, over which civil
law had no authority. In reply to a
question by the Judge as to whether
or not a man who committed mur
der on the ground of his religion
nilht tn h. MmiHed from uunlsh

lthat an government that forbade
the practice of these precepts could
not expect loyalty. The prosecutor
vigorously assailed this contention.

In an address to the court. Shau-ga- t
All, Is reported by the Sind Ob-

server as saying:
"I am a subject of God, and a

free citizen of India. I do not want
the king nor his court nor the army.
Even if I am persecuted to death, I

shall be happy. It is my luty as a
jMussalman, not only to free myself,
'but to carry this message to every
jMussalman in the country. Who-lev- er

kills a Mussalman intention-
ally, hJs punishment is hell everlast-
ing, and God's wrath and curse shall
be on him.

"Queen Victoria announced re-- 1

ligiotis freedom in her proelama- -

tlon, but when the matter comes to a

action, it is unheeded. It is my
duty to carry the message of Islamic
duty. I don't care whether soldiers
or others listen to nie or not. Mr.
Magistrate, you might hang m on
earth or sky. Do what you like: I

don't care. I can't be friendly with
the enemies of Islam."

Here the magistrate Interrupted
'in. saying that he was not pre- -

pared to listen to pall; leal speeches.
Thereupon Shaukat All flew Into a

p;iss!on and said: "You are insult-ini- ;

my faith. I don't care for you'
What are you here? You are a nieie
gmmaphono."

DAMPER BANDIT
MOLDS UP TRAIN

Chicago, Doc. 21 (By Tho Annrl-atr- d

Tress) The juillre tro inves
tlgnting the report that a Dripper
bandit with Suave manners held up
slnpli' handed the observstlon car

irom wiera, ooum ir.ca, - """ibe suffering from typhus
Captain Jensen, the mate and two,

of the crew able to work. The ves-- L.

people are urged to respond gener -

ously.

BUFFERING FROM TYPHUS
Boston, Dec. 21 (By The Associ-

ated Press) A woman traveling
from Jacksonville, Florida, was
found upon her arrival here today to

j
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Washington, Dec. 21 (By The As-

sociated Tress) America's largest
airship, Roma, is on Its flfght today
from Langley Field to Washington
for official inspection.

In Bomb Plot
"'"r

; Sy

i Wolfe Llndenfeld, arreted In
,Wnrnw, dictated a 10,000-wor- j

.'ory on tho Wall Street explosion.
Riving name of h plotters and
the artlclpnt. More arreRts are
(expected to follow hU d!iogurn.

eel's log told the story of tragedy.
The remainder of the crew having
either died or been left in hospitals
en route.

Two Are Killed
In Auto Accident

Atlanta, Dec. 20 . The Assocl-te- d

Press) Two persons believed
be R. L. Jones and wife of Fitz-

gerald were killed today when their
automobile ran off the bridge to the
Southern Railway tracks below and
was struck by a passenger engine.

Officer Must Serve
Term On Roads

' Birmingham, Dec. 21 (By The
Associated Tress) The State Su-

preme Court of Appeals in upholding
the lower court today decided that
"W. II. Knox, state law enforcement
officer, must serve thirty days on the
public roads and pny five hundred

"dollars fine for assaulting Thll
Painter, newspaperman.

I. C. C. AUTHORIZES
SOUTHERN R'WY BONDS

Warhlngton, Dec. 21 (By The As-

sociated Tress) The Interstate
Commerce Commission today author-'"- 1

!': routhern Hallway to issue
quarter million

of passengers on, the Baltimore A, Bristol, Tenn., after visiting Mrs. J.
Ohio flyer and esraped In an auto- - L. Brock in the Four Forks section,!
mobile driven by a' woman. He who Is Improving after several weeks j

robbed only tb m- -.. Illlnnoi.


